How can the mood stabilizer VPA limit both mania and depression?
The mood stabilizing drugs commonly used to treat bipolar disorder--lithium, valproic acid (VPA), and carbamazepine (CBZ)--limit the frequency of swings to either manic or depressive states. We previously showed that these drugs all have a common action on cultured neurons, which can be reversed by the addition of either inositol or specific inhibitors of the enzyme prolyl oligopeptidase (PO). Inhibition of PO activity is reported to enhance phosphoinositide (PIns) signaling consistent with the suggestion that mood stabilizers inhibit PIns signaling. We now report that VPA directly inhibits recombinant PO activity, which would have the opposite effect on PIns signaling. This unexpected result suggests a model that could explain the dual action of VPA in stabilizing mood: we propose that euthymic mood is dependent on stable PIns signaling and that VPA may limit mood swings to mania by decreasing PIns signaling, and that it may limit mood swings to depression by inhibiting PO and thus increasing PIns signaling.